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Export Responsiveness and 
U.S. Farm Policy Options for Wheat 

Larry Salathe 

Abstract, The effects ofalternatwe farm poltcws on the 
US wheat sector are SImIlar deSPIte quIte different 
assumptwns for the pnce elastIcIty ofexports The goal 
of reducmg the Federal cost of the 1985 wheat program 
dIrectly conflicts WIth the goal of mamtalnlng farm 
mcome The arttcle compares four policy optwns for 
wheat, rang-mg from a 1..ducllon m pnce supports and 
ellm11latwn of defiCIency payments and acreage pro 
grams to an expanS10n of voluntary acreage reductwn 
programs, under alternatwe assumptwns regardmg 
the responsIveness ofexports Each optwn IS compared 
WIth a contmuutwn oj the 1985 wheat program 

Keywords Exports, farm Income, farm poltcy, pro
gram costs, wheat 

Aftel nearly 12 months of debate, Congress passed the 
Food Secunty Act of 1985 The debate leadmg up to and 
followmg ,Its passage brought to the forefront two 
opposmg vIews on the future du'ectlOn of agrIcultural 
pohcy One group argued that past fann programs have 
left US agnculture at a competItIve dIsadvantage m 
world markets and hdve dIstorted market SIgnals to 
both domestIc and foreIgn producers Th,s group argued 
that agrIculture must, therefore, become more market
onented The othel group argued that ehmmatIon of 
farm programs would worsen an already severe finan
CIal cnsls Ttus group favored expansIOn of acreage and 
productIOn controls and hIgher support pnces as the 
appropnate dIrectIOn for future agrIcultural pohcy The 
debdte on the future directIOn of fann pohcy WIll surely 
contmue, g1Ven the current farm finanCIal SItuatIOn, the 
acceleratmg cost of farm programs, and pressure to 
reduce the Federal budget defiCIt 

In-thIS artIcle, I analyze the effects of four alternatIve 
farnl-pohcles on US whedt producers, taxpayers, dnd 
consumers (1) ehmmatmg voluntdry acreage programs, 
(2) lowenng loan rates, (3) elumnatmg direct payments, 
and (4) expandmg voluntary-acleage programs I com
pare each pohcy WIth contmumg the 1985 whedt pro-

The author IS an agnculturJ.! economist W1th the Econonuc An.uysis 
Staff, Office of the AS'llstant Secretary for Econonucs. US Depart 
ment of Agnculture He gratefully acknoy.ledges the helpful com 
ments of anonymous reviewers 

grdm The alternatIves are SImulated for crop years 
1986/87 through 1991192 under vanous wheat export 
elastICIty assumptIOns These simulatIOns are deSIgned 
to show the effects on fann dnd retail-levels and on the 
Federal budget as well as the-extent to whIch export 
responsIveness can alter these effects I do not attempt 
to detennlne the export elastICIty per se, but rather how 
the chOice of export elastICIty Influences the predIcted 
outcomes of alternatIve pohcles A prevIOus artIcle 
ehllmmed the consequences of alternatIve export sub
SIdy programs for US wheat (4) I Here I examme how 
changes m domestIc fann programs affect U S wheat 
producers, consumers, and taxpayers 

Domestic Farm Policy and 
Export Response 

Wheat exports currently dccount for about half of total 
annudl dIsappearance of U S wheat Stated dIfferently, 
lf the Umted States were to WIthdraw from the wheat 
export market, wheat planted acreage would have to be 
reduced 50 percent or more to balance supply and 
demand Thus, the outcomes of alternatIve wheat pro
gr-dms dre thought to be strongly Influenced by wheat 
export response Table 1 shows the potentIal effects of 
alternatIve fann programs on farmers, domestIc con
sumers, and taxPdyers under vanous export elastICIty 
assumptIOns Each pohcy optIOn IS compared WIth the 
1985 wheat program 

Lower Loan Rate 

The first optIOn, lowenng the loan rate, WIll depress 
fann pnces assummg mdrket pnces are ImtIally sup
ported by the loan rate The mcomes of fanners not 
partlclpatmg m fann progrruns WIll fall The drop m 
these fanners' mcomes WIll encourage addItIOnal partIC
IpatIOn m announced acreage reductIOn progr-dms The 
amount of land Idled WIll nse and more fdrmers WIll 
become ehgJble for pnce-support commodIty loans and 
mcome support payments The Incomes of farmers, who 
had preVIOusly partIcIpated m farm programs, WIll be 
VIrtually unaffected by a drop In the loan rate because 
lower, pnces WIll be nearly offset dollar-for-dollar by 

I ItaliCIZed numbers In parentheses refer to Items i1bted In the 
References at the end of thiS artIcle 
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Table l-Quahtatlve effects of polley optIOns 

OptIOn 

Lower loan rate 

Net farm Income 

'laxpayer costs 
Consumer expenchtures 

Lower loan rate, no acreage programs 

Net fann mcome 

'laxpayer costs 
Consumer expenrutures 

Lower loan rate, no acreage programs, and 

no deficIency payments 

Net farm mcome 

Thxpayer costs 
Consumer expendItures 

Expand acreage reduction programs 
Net farm mcome 
Thxpayer costs 
Consumer expendItures 

., = Uncertaln 

larger mcome support (deficIency) payments Thta] ag
gregate net farm mcome may nse or fall, dependmg on 
whether larger dIrect Government payments trIggered 
by lower farm pnces and hIgher partIcIpatIOn offset the 
loss m market receIpts as pnces fall The degree of 
responsIveness of exports to a change m pnce could 
change how much pnces fall as the loan rate IS reduced, 
but the effect of lowenng the loan rate on farm mcome 
would remam uncertam 

Lowenng the loan rate mcreases Government mcome 
support payments, but reduces the cost of supportmg 
farm pnces at the loan rate Income support payments 
are based on the dIfference between an announced 
target,pnce and the maXImum of the loan rate and farm 
pnce over a deSIgnated portIOn of the crop year Lower 
farm pnces and mcreased progr"m partIcIpatIOn WIll 
mcrease mcome support payments However, the cost of 
supportmg farm pnces declmes Lower pnces encour
age more farmers to partIcIpate m acreage-Hilmg pro
grams, thereby cuttmg productIOn, and lower prIces 
also mcrease domestIc use and exports Thus, lowermg 
the loan rate reduces the surplus the Government must 
purchase to support prIces at the lower loan rate 

The net effect on Government costs of reducmg the loan 
rilte depends on the prIce responsIveness of wheat 
demand If exports are melastlC, larger mcome support 
payments wIll more than offset lower costs of support 
mg prIces at the lower loan rate, causmg total Govern 
ment costs to nse If exports are elastIC, Government 
costs WIll fall because the declme m the cost of support
mg prIces \\111 exceed the mcrease m Income support 
payments 

Export elclstIclty 

Ineidst)(. ! ElastIc 

Ba"le/me = 1985 progmm 

, , 
+ 

+ +,
+ 

? 

? 

,? , , 
,? 

DomestIc ~on~umer demand for wheat products IS qUIte 
unresponsIve to changes m pnces Elastlclty,estlmates 
range from - 002 to - (, 20 (1, 3, 4) Thus, lower prIces 
\\111 change retaIl demand only slIghtly, and a drop m 
market pnces WIll reduce retaIl expendItures for wheat 
products 

Lower Loan Rate and No Acreage Programs 

Under the second optIOn, " lower loan rate and no 
"creage programs, pI oducers ",ould be requIred neIther 
to Idle land nor to plant WIthm theIr base to be elIgIble 
for mcome support payments and prIce-support com
modIty loans The loan rate would also be reduced to 
mcrease the competItIveness of U S wheat The Euro
pean CommunIty's farm pohcy has the s"me attrIbutes 
above market-clearIng guaranteed returns to plOducers 
and no acre"ge control programs 

The net mcome of producers would be hIgher under the 
second optIOn than under the 1985 farm program 
Because "creage reductIOn programs are elImInated, all 
wheat producers would be elIgIble to lecelve mcome 
support payments on theIr pl"nted acreage More farm
ers would become ehgIble for payments, and ehmmatmg 
the requIrement to Idle land would allow producers to 
receIve mcome support payments on "lalger volume of 
productIOn Net farm mcome would rIse regardless of 
the responsIveness of whedt exports 

Farm program costs may rIse or fall, dependmg on the 
responsIveness of exports If exports "re melds tIc, farm 
program costs, WIll rIse because larger mcome support 
payments WIll more than exceed the declme m the cost 
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of supportmg prices at the reduced loan rate However, 
If exports are price elastIc, program costs could fall as 
lower costs to support pnces at the reduced loan rate 
mIght offset the mcrease m mcome support payments 

RetaIl consumer expendItures for wheat products WIll 
declme under the second optIOn Lowering the loan rate 
WIll reduce market prices Demand mcreases, but by 
less than the percentage reductIOn m market pnces, 
causmg expendItures to fall 

Lower Loan Rate, No Acreage Programs, 
and No Income Support Payments 

Under the thIrd optIOn. a lower loan rate, no acreage 
programs, and no mcome supports, defiCIency payments 
and voluntary acreage reductIOn programs are elunl
nated The loan rate lS also lowered to Increase the 
competItIveness of U S wheat m world markets ElIm
lllatmg mcome support payments reduces net fann 
mcome, but elImmatmg acreage reductIOn programs has 
the opposIte effect Fanners may expand productIOn 
and mcrease marketmgs, potentIally offsettmg the de
clIne m mcome support payments If exports are melas
tIc, net fann mcome will fall as the change m market 
receIpts WIll be small compared WIth the loss m mcome 
caused by elImmatmg mcome support payments It 
e>.ports are elastIC, the mcrease m market receIpts may 
offset the loss m mcome caused by elImmatmg mcome 
support payments 

Thxpayer costs are expected to be below those for the 
lQS5 wheat program, If exports are elastIC ElImmatmg 
acreage reductIOn programs IS expected to mcrease 
wheat productIOn Larger wheat productIOn WIll raIse 
the cost of supportmg fann prIces These added costs 
wIll lIkely be more than offset by budget savmgs from 
elImmatmg mcome support payments, especIally If ex 
ports are elastIC If e>.ports are melastIc, budget savmgs 
from elImmatmg mcome support payments mdY be 
offset by hIgher pnce-support costs 

Lower market pnces wIll agam lower retaIl expendI
tures for wheat products under the thIrd optIOn 

Expand Acreage ReductIOn Programs 

Under the fourth optIOn, dn expansIOn of acreage reduc
tIOn programs, wheat producers must Idle addItIOnal 
land to obtam mcome support payments and pnce 
support commodIty loans A polIcy of larger acreage 
reductIOn programs and relatIvely hIgh loan rates would 
reduce US co,"petltIveness compared WIth the prevI 
ous optIOns ThIS polIcy optIOn IS generally advocated on 
the baSIS that It would mamtam farm mcome at a 
relatIvely hIgh level, yet I educe taxpayer costs 

Increasmg the unpaId acreage-IdlIng reqUIrement re
duces the mcentIve to partIcIpate m acreage-Idlm-g 
programs Fewer farmers voluntanly partIcIpate m the 
announced program, and thus fewer receIve mcome 
support payments Fonner partICIpants expand produc
tIOn, whereas those who contmue to partIcIpate reduce 
productIOn The net effect on productIOn IS uncertam If 
productIOn declInes, net fann mcome WIll necessanly 
declIne because lower defiCIency payments WIll exceed 
any mcrease m market receIpts of farmers who opt not 
to partIcIpate m the expanded voluntary acreage pro
grams However, net mcome may mcrease If productIOn 
mcreases and e>.ports are melastlc Farm mcome could 
also mcrease If fanners are compensated for the larger 
acreage-IdlIng (paId land dIversIOn) requIrement 

The effect of the fourth optIOn on taxpayer costs and 
consumer expendItures IS also uncertam If productIOn 
Increases and prices fall, retaIl cono;;umer expendItures 
WIll fall However, If productIOn falls and prIces nse, 
consumer expendItures WIll also rIse 

If productIOn falls, taxpayer costs WIll drop under the 
fourth optIOn Fewer fanners WIll be elIgIble for pay 
ments, and those who receIve mcome support payments 
wIll receIve less because theIr planted acreage WIll be 
lower Lower productIOn WIll further reduce the cost of 
supportmg wheat p[Ices However, If productIOn nses, 
taxpayer costb could nse or fall, and the net result WIll 
depend heav!ly on the pnce responsIveness of wheat 
"'ports 

Research Method 

A computer 'ImulatlOn model of the U S wheat sector IS 
used to quantIfy the effects of each polIcy alternatIve 
The model conSIsts of 39 equatIOns to estImate wheat 
productIOn, use, pnce, CommodIty CredIt CorporatIOn 
(CCC) loan actIvIty, producers' gross and net mcome, 
consumer expendItures for wheat products, and Govern
ment wheat program outlays The model's SImultaneous 
system of equatIOns IS solved on a personal computer 
WIth the LarUS 1-2-3 software All functIOns are 
lmear In parameters, but the assumed mtercept and 
slope coeffiCIents can be changed each year, thereby 
allowmg one to analyze alternatIve polICIes over a range 
of supply and use elastICItIes The model's default 
response coeffiCIents were denved from prevIOus empIr
Ical studIes of the wheat sector (2, 3, 5) 

A sImulatIOn begIns by provldmg hIstorIcal and exoge
nous data, Includmg values for Government polIcy varI
ables (see figure) The model uses data, on target prIces, 
loan rates, acreage reductIOn and dIversIOn rates, past 
YIelds, and pnces to estImate acreage response to 
Government programs WIth these data and slope and 
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I 

Flow chart of computer simulation model 

I 
Government program variables L _I Expected program net relurns L Government program Acreage Idled
Other e)(ogenous laclors Ex:pecled non program net returns participation 

HISlOrlcal dala 


I I 	 jr. Expected Yield I • 1 I I 	Variable expenses 

Production 
I Yield per aCra I Acreage Acreage t 

harvested plantedI Imports 
Beginning stocks 	 t I 

L.......f.. Value 01 productionJ...- Supply
I J 

DiverSion paymentsJ 

~-~l-7-II price < regular loan rate sel pnce equalla regular loan rale 

I ExpecleCi pnce I ~ t Price II price::. eee release price reduce eee Slocks 10 zero or unul poce = eee release price 

--.l If price> FOR release price reduce FOR Stocks 10 z~ro or unhl price", FOA release price 

II Consumer expenditures 	 -

H Co~modlty loans beginning ~ 
01 crop year 

IFOOd and Industry j I Seed use I I Feed use I I Exports I ICommoduy loan I I Commodity loan I ICommodlly toan I Iecc stock I I Free stocks I 
"" placemenls repayments lorleltures sales 

I I I L 
-Reserve loan I 	 • .....-1 eec owned stocks !Ieec net fending I

I placements 	 beginning 01 crop year 

l	Commodity loans end J lReserve 10anJ 
01 crop year forlellures 

I	Reserve stocks beginning 

01 crop year 


! Reserve ~focks end 	 eee owned stocks eee storage I 
01 crop year 	 end 01 crop yeal costsI 


Total stocks end 
payments I 01 crop year 

IRe.serve•storage I I 	 ~ 

, 

Nellniome I 	 L....feec net outlays 



mtercept coefficIents for productIon and demand func
tIons, the model determmes eqUlhbnum pnces and 
quantItIes through an IteratIve process 

Supply 

The model assumes that relatIve profitablhty deter
mmes whether fanners partIcIpate m voluntary acreage 
control programs The greater the expected relatIve 
profi4blhty of partIcIpatIOn, the greater the rate of 
fanner partIcIpatIOn The expected fann pnce tImes the 
expected YIeld (5-year movmg-average excluding hIgh 
and low) less vanable productIOn costs provIdes the 
estImated return from nonpartlclpatlOn The target 
pnce, expected farm pnce, loan rate, expected YIeld, 
acreage reductIOn and dIversIOn rates, dIversIOn pay
ment rate, and program YIeld are combme"d to estImate 
the return from partICIpatIOn 

I calculated acreage Idled by an IdentIty llsmg the 
program partIcIpatIon rate, base acreage, and acreage 
reductIOn and dIversIon rates Acreage planted IS estI
mated from acreage Idled ad.Justed for shppage (0 33) 
and the expected returns from partIcIpatIOn and non
partIcIpatIon (0 15) 2 An Increase m expected returns IS 
assumed to be an incentIve for producers to plant 
addItIOnal acreage, whether from market forces or from 
fann programs 

Acreage harvested IS a hnear functIOn of acreage 
planted (0 908), and YIeld per acre IS a functIon of 
acreage planted (0 046) and acreage Idled (0 13) It IS 
assumed fanners Idle theIr least productIve land, there
fore, an Increase In Idled area causes average YIeld to 
Increase ProductIOn equals acreage harvested tImes 
YIeld per harvested acre, whereas supply equals produc
tIOn plus begmnmg-year stocks plus Imports 

Use 

The model estImates food and mdustnal use, seed use, 
feed use, exports, and endmg-year stocks Stocks con
SISt of three components fanner-owned reserve, eee
owned stocks, and free stocks Food and mdustnal use 
(- 12 5), exports (- 200), and feed use (- 108) are hnear 
functIOns of pnce WIth slope coeffiCIents based on 
econometnc results of prevIOus studIes The default 
slope coefficIents assume feed use IS shghtly pnce
elastIC, food and industrIal use IS exceedingly Ineldstlc, 
and exports are moderdtely inelastIC Seed use IS a 
linear functIOn of acreage planted (I 23) 

Free stocks are specIfied as a functIOn of pnce (- 130) 
and the quantIty of farmer-owned reserve stocks 
(- 0 30) A I-bushel Increase In reserve stocks IS as
sumed to reduce the demand for free stocks less than I 

2 Numbers m parentheses denote default model coeffiCIents 

bushel Wheat placed In the farmer owned reserve IS 
assumed to remaIn for 5 years, unless market pnce 
equals or exceeds the release pnce, at whIch tIme 
reserve stocks are returned to the market If pnce faIls 
to reach the release level, reserve stocks default to the 
eee 

eee stocks are those acqUIred by the Government 
through pnce-support programs as fanners default on 
reserve and reguldr 9-month loans They become avatl
able to the mdrket when pnce exceeds the reserve 
release by 5 percent 

Loan ActiVIty 

The model predlcts,pnce-support loan actIvIty based on 
farm pnce, the loan rate, and eee Interest charges 
'Ibtalloan placements (farmer-owned reserve and regu
lar) are estImated as a functIOn of farm pnce dIVIded by 
the loan rate ( - 766 8) Reserve 10dn placements are also 
a hnear functIOn of the ratIo of fann prIce to the loan 
rate ( - 450) Farmers are assumed to repay theIr loans 
If pnce exceeds the loan rare plus Interest charges, If 
not, commodIty collateral IS defaulted and added to 
eXIstIng eee-owned stocks 

Farm PrIce 

One can determine the farm pnce of wheat by solVing 
the supply-demand eqUlhbnum condItIOn for pnce The 
eqUlhbnum pnce equates total supply WIth total use 
plus ending stocks Because total supply IS predeter
mIned at the begInmng of the crop year and all use and 
ending stock equatIOns are lined< In pnce, I used the 
supply-demand IdentIty to ,determine the pnce that 
umquely equates supply and demand 

DeCISIOn rules are used to ad.Just InItIal pnce estimates 
when they exceed eIther the farmer-owned reserve or 
eee release tnggers, or when pnce falls below the loan 
rate The loan rate IS assumed to act as a pnce floor or 
the mlmmum pnce Reserve and eee stocks are as
sumed to be accessIble to the mdrket whenever pnce 
exceeds theIr corresponding release trIggers Thus, the 
farm pnce IS assumed not to exceed the release tnggers 
for reserve or eee stocks unless these stocks become 
depleted 

Producer Income 

The model estImates gross and net Income of wheat 
producers from prevIously estImated endogenous van
abIes and exogenous data or pohcy vanables For exam
ple, net Income IS the sum of the value of productIOn 
(pnce tImes productIon), defiCIency payments, dIversIOn 
payments, and reserve storage payments, less vanable 
costs of productIOn 
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CCC Outlays 

The model estImates net eee outlays on a fiscal-year 
bdSlS I denved these estImates by allocatIng crop-year 
(June-May) loan <lCtlvlty and Government p_ayments 
among fiscal years (October-September) Government 
payments consIst of dIversIOn, defiCIency, and fanner
owned reserve storage payments I estImated eee 
pnce-support loan outlays by subtractIng the value of 
loan placements (quantIty tImes the loan rate) from loan 
repayments I estImated the cost of stonng and han
dlIng eee-owned stocks by multIplymg average eee 
stock holdIngs by a fixed cost per bushel (0 42) 

Consumer Expenditures 

I estImated consumer expendItures for bakery products 
by multIplYIng the wheat PrICe tImes the quantIty 
used for food and IndustrIal use and then by addIng a 
constdnt,amount for marketmg, proceSSIng, and trans
portatIOn 

Baseline 

Each pohcy optIOn was SImulated for 6 crop years, 
1986/87-1991192 I assumed productIVIty would contmue 
to mcrease <It about the, same annual rate as the past 
decade, about 0 6 bushel per acre Food and mdustnal 
use should mcrease WIth populatIOn growth, from about 
650 mllhon bushels m 1985/86 to 700 mIllIon bushels m 
199I192 Export growth \\~ll lIkely be slower than m the 
seventIes as the dollar IS expected to remaIn strong m 
relatIOn to hlstoncal levels 

GIven these assumptIOns and a contmuatlOn of the 
20-pertent voluntary acreage reductIOn and lO-percent 
paId land dIversIOn programs for 1985 \\~th a $4 38 
target pnce and a $3 30 loan rate, I estImated a baselme 
for the 6-year penod The acreage reductIOn and paId 
land dIversIOn programs remove about 20 rmlllOn acres 
from productIOn each year Yet, endmg stocks grew 
steadIly mth the $3 30 loan rate, essentlall) determm
mg the pnce of wheat over the penod eee net outlays 
average over $4 3 bIllIon annually \\~th over a half 
accounted for by defiCIency and dIversIOn p,!-yments 
Producers' net mcome averaged nearly $7 bIllIon per 
year 

Analysis of the Options 

I analyzed four pohcy optIOns and compared them WIth 
the baselIne (contmuatlOn of the 1985 program) Each 
optIOn, IS SImulated mth the elastICIty of US wheat 
exports rangIng from - 025 to - 4 00, reflectmg the 
dlspanty m estImates from PdSt studIes of U S wheat 
export response W 

The first optIOn assumes the loan rate IS lowered from 
$3 30 to $250 per bushel, but all other 1985 wheat 
program prOVISIOns are unchanged The second optIOn 
assumes elImmatlOn of voluntary acreage reductIOn and 
paId land dIversIOn programs as ",ell as a reductIOn III 

the loan rate from $3 30 to $2 50 per bushel The thIrd 
optIOn assumes ehmmatlOn of voluntary acreage pro
grams and defiCIency payments .. nd a reductIOn m the 
loan rate ($3 30 to $2 50) The fourth optIOn assumes an 
expansIOn of voluntary acreage and paId land dIVersIOn 
programs and a loan rate of $3 30 and a target prIce of 
$4 38 per bushel 

Lower Loan Rate 

The first optIOn, lowermg the loan rat!', also lowers the 
prIce receIved for wheat The extent of the pnce declme, 
however, depends on the elastICIty of U S exports (table 
2) For example, If the export el;'stlclty IS - 025, the 
sImulatIOn model estImates farm pnce would average 
$0 40 per bushel lower than the baselme, but only $0 10 
per bushel lower If the export elastICIty IS - 4 00 
DespIte lower pnces, producers' net mcome changes 
only moderately, because lower prICes mcrease defi
cIency payment rates and encourage greater partIcIpa
tIOn m acreage reductIOn programs More producers are 
elIgIble for defiCIency payments, thus, lower sales re
ceIpts are largely offset by larger defiCIency paY'1'ents 
HIgher partICIpatIOn and lower pnces cause planted 
acreage to dechne, reducmg aggregate vanable produc
tIOn expenses relatIve to the baselIne 

eee outlays (taxpayer costs) would nse moderately If 
exports are InelastIC and would declme moderately If 
exports are elastIc If the export elastICIty equals 
- 0 50, net eee outlays average $238 mIllIon hIgher If 
the export elastICIty equals - 200, nEtt eee outlays fall, 
on average, by $369 mIllIon These changes refles:t the 
combmed effect of larger dIVersIOn and deiiclency pay
ments due to lower fann pnces and mcreased program 
partICIpatIOn, as well as lower eee and re-serve loan 
actIvIty due to the lower loan rate If exports are 
melastIC, the mcrease m defiCIency and dIverSIOn pay
ments exceed the declme m loan actIVIty, whereas the 
opposIte occurs when exports are elastIC But even 
when the export elastICIty equals - 400, eee net 
outlays stIll exceed $3 7 bIlhon annually, 15 percent less 
than the baselIne 

Consumer expendItures for bakery products vary only 
moderately from theIr baselme values $258 mIllIon less 
per year when the export elastICIty equals - 0 25, but 
only $67 mllhon less per year If the export elastICIty IS 
- 4 00 Thus, lowenng the loan rate, by Itself, appears 
to only moderately affect producers, consumers, and 
taxpayers 
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Thble 2-0ptJOn 1 Lower loan rate! 

I Export elasticity
Item Urut Baselme 

I -025 I -050 I -100 I -200 I -400 

Acreage planted MIl ac 722 694 698 703 709 714 

Acreage harvebted Mil ac 649 624 628 633 638 643 

Yield per acre Bu lac 414 419 418 417 416 416 


Supply 

Beglnmng stocks MIl bu 2,309 1,968 1,942 1,909 1,876 1,849 

Production Md bu 2,689 2,614 2,624 2,640 2,656 2,669 

Imports Md bu 3 3 3 3 3 3 


Thtal Mil bu 5,001 4,585 4,569 4,552 4,535 4,521 

Use 

Food and mdustnal MIl bu 683 688 687 686 685 684 

Seed Mil bu 91 87 88 89 89 90 

Feed Mil bu 264 ,307 300 291 282 275 

Exports Mil bu 1,387 1,429 1,457 1,494 1,532 1,563 


Thtal Mil bu 2,425 2,511 2,532 2.560 2,588 2,612 

Endmg stocks Mil bu 2,576 2,074 2,037 1,992 1,947 1,909 

Pnce Dollbu 330 2 qO 297 305 313 320 

Income mrucators 

Value of production Md dol 8,873 7.584 7,787 8,043 8,309 8,530 

DefiCiency payments Md dol 1,995 3,199 3,020 2.786 2,550 2,364 

Storage payments Md dol 155 89 79 67 54 44 

DlVerslOn payments Mll <101 812 917 905 883 860 841 


'Ibtal gross Income Mil dol 11,835 11,790 11,792 11,779 11,773 11,778 
Vanable costs Mil dol 5,026 4,882 4,901 4,931 4,962 4,987 

'Ibtal net mcome Mil dol 6,809 6,908 6,891 6,848 6,811 6,791 

Net eee outlays J 


Deficlency payments 14I1 dol 1,965 3,183 2,953 2,725 2,499 2,320 

DiversIOn paym~nts Mll dol 813 927 913 889 864 844 

Storage payments Mll dol 152 87 77 65 53 43 

Net lendmg Mll dol 804 157 125 86 46 13 

Other costs Mil dol 601 506 505 505 505 505 


Net outlays Mil dol 4,336 4,810 4,573 4,271 3,967 3,725 

Consumer expenditures'1 Mll dol 37,776 37,518 37,561 37,613 37,666 37,709 
I Unless mdlc.14'!d otherwIse numbers are averages for the 6 crop years 1986/87-1991192 
l. FIscal year 1987-91 dverclges 
J Consumer expendItures for bakery products 

Lower Loan ~te and l'io l\cre~lle Programs per year under the second option, compared WIth less 
than $2 0 bllhon under contmuatlOn of 1985 programs

Under the second optIOn, wheat producers expand Producers' net mcomes average about $1 billion higher, 
planted acreage an annu.1 average of about 18 5 million 15 percent more than the baselme 
acres (table 3) ThIS expansIOn reflects ttle absence of 
voluntary acreage redljctlQn and paId land diversIOn 

CCC net outlays mcrease consIderably, especIally rl'programs WIth a guaranteep return of $4 38 per bushel 
exports are melastlc With melastlC exports, CCC net The expansIOn 10 acreage places pressure on pnces 
outlays average $2 7-$3 4 bllhon higher than under the Farm Ilnce averages $0 30-$0 80 per bushel lower than 
baselme Even rl' e>.ports are elastIC, hIgher defiCiency under contmuatlOn of 1985 programs, dependmg on the 
payments are npt offset by the ehmmatlOn of dJverslOnexport elastICity 
payments and by reduced loan activity and reserve 
commodJty storage payments However, despite the lower farm pnce, wheat produc

ers' net mcomes are projected to merease Although 
cash receipts fall for most values of the export elastiCIty, Consumer expenditures for bakery products average 
they are more than offset by larger defiCiency pay $195-$521 mllhon lowel The reductIOn IS about double 
ments DefiCiency payments avel age $4 5-$5 9 billion that when only the loan rate IS lowered The second 
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1kble 3-0ptlon 2 Lower loan crate and no acreage programs l 

I Export elasticIty 
Item Unit BaselIne 

I -025 I -050 I -100 I -200 1 -400 

Acreage planted Mll ac 722 906 906 906 905 905 
Acreage harvested MIl ac 649 817 817 817 816 816 
YIeld per acre Bu lac 414 378 378 378 378 .. 378 

Supply 
Begmrung stocks ,MlI bu 2,309 2,766 2,560 2,288 2,022 1,930 
ProductlOn MIl bu' 2,689 3,084 3,084 3,084 3,082 3,080 
Imports MlI,bu 3 3 3 3 3 3 

'lbtal Mll bu 5,001 5,853 5,647 5,375 5,107 5,014 

Use 
Food and mdustnal MIl bu 683 693 693 692 689 687 
Seed Mll bu 91 113 113 113 113 113 
Feed Mll bu 264 350 349 341 321 296 
Exports Mll bu 1,387 1,472 1,555 1,690 1,~ 1,896 

'ibtal Mll bu 2,425 2,628 2,711 2,837 2,958 2,992 

Endmg stocks Mll bu 2,576 3,225 2,935 2,539 2,148 2,022 

Pnce Dollbu 330 250 250 258 277 300 

Income mdIcators 
Value of productIOn Mll dol 8,873 7,711 7,714 7,959 8,532 9,234 

DefiCIency pdyments MlI dol 1,995 5,883 5,882 5,780 5,202' 4,483 

Storage pdyments Mll dol 155 155 154 140 109 75 

DiversIOn payments Mll dol i112 0 0 0 0 0 


'!btat gross mcome Mll dol 11,835 13,749 13,751 13,879 13,844 13,791 

Vanable costs Mil dol 5,026 5,906 5,906 5,905 5,901 5,897 


'!btal net lncome Mil dol 6,809 7,843 7,845 7,974 7,943 7,895 


Net,eee outlays 2 

DefiCIency payments Mil dol 1,965 5,831 5,831 5,717 5,140 4,435 
DiversIOn payments Mll dol 813 0 0 0 0 0 
Storage payments Mil dol 152 152 151 137 107 73 
Net lendmg Mil dol 804 1,065 835 559 217 107 
Other costs Mil dol 601 693 634 595 505 506 

Net outlays Mil dol 4,336 7,741 7,451 7,007 5,970 5,120 

Consumer expendJtures3 Mil dol 37,776 37,255 37,255 37,308 37,431 37,581 

1 Unless mdlcated otherwise, numbers are averages for the 6 crop years, 1986187-1991/92 
2 Fiscal year 1987-91 averages 
1I Consumer expenmlures for bakery producls 

optIOn would raIse producers' net Incomes conSIderably, under a continuatIOn of the 1985,progrdms Producers' 
would shghtly lower consumer expendItures, and would Incomes tend to.fall more than eee net outlays, espe
Increase eee net outlays slgruficantly cJally If exports are inelastIC For example, If the export 

elastICIty IS - 050, net Income declines $4 4 bIlhon whIle 
Lower Loan Rate, No Acreage Programs, eee net outlays declIne $3 4' bIllIon per year If the 
and No 'DefIcIency Payments elastICIty IS - 400, net Income declInes $33 bIllIon, 

whIle eee net outlays, decline $37 bIllIonThe 'second optIOn resulted In larger eee net outlays, 
pnmanly because defiCIency payments were paid on full Consumer expendItures for bakery products average 
productIOn With no defiCIency payments, the thIrd $123-$400 mIllIon lower thdn under the 1985 progrdms
optIOn, eee outlays would be reduced greatly, but so The thIrd optIOn would severely reduce the Income of' 
would wheat producers' Incomes Annual net Income wheat produce~ sharply cut taxpayer costs, but only
averages $3'3-$4 5 blllIon less (a 48- to 68 percent de moderately reduce consumer expendItures 
cllne)'than under a continuatIOn of 1985 programs (table 
4) Expand Voluntary Acreage Programs 

eee net outlays drop conSIderably, averagIng $0 6-$1 2 Under the thIrd optIOn, acreage progrdms and defi
bIlhon per year compared WIth $4 3 bIllIon per year cIency payments were elIminated, causing both fdrm 
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Thble 4-0ption 3 Lower loan rate, no acreage programs, and no deficiency payments 1 

Export elastIcity 
[tern Umt Baseline 

-025 I -050 I -100 I -200 I -400 

Acreage planted Mll ac 722 812 813 818 826 832 
Acreage harvested MIl ac 649 731 732 737 744 749 
Yield per acre Bu lac 414 382 382 382 381 381 

Supply 
Begtnnmg stocks Mll bu 2,309 2,236 2,125 2,006 1,939 1,886 
Production Mll bu 2,689 2,791 2,795 2,811 2,835 2,854 
Imports MIl bu 3 3 3 3 3 3 

'Ibtal MJ! bu 5,001 5,030 4,923 4,820 4,777 4,743 

Use 

Food and'mdustnal MIl bu 683 691 690 689 687 685 

Seed MIl bu 91 102 102 103 104 104 

Fe_ed Mll bu 204 330 323 315 298 284 

Exports MJ! bu 1,387 1:452 1,512 1,589 1,656 1,709 


'IbWI MIl bu 2,425 2,575 2,683 2,696 2,745 2,783 

Endmg stocks MJ! bu 2,576 2,455 2,290 2,124 2,033 1,960 

Pnce Dollbu 330 268 271 282 298 311 

InLOme mdlcators 
Value of productIOn Mll dol 8,873 7,489 7,563 7,931 8,451 8,873 
DefiCiency payments MJ! dol 1,'195 0 0 0 0 0 
Storage payments MIl dol 155 126 121 103 78 58 
DiversIOn payments MJ! dol 812 0 0 0 0 0 

Thtal gross Ipcome MIl dol 11,835 7,615 7,684 8,034 8,529 8,930 
Vanable costs MIl dol 5,026 5,283 5,291 5,325 5,376 5,417 

Thtai net Income Mil dol 6,809 2,332 2,393 2,708 3,153 3,514 

Net eee outlays 2 

DefiCiency payments MJ! dol 1,965 Q 0 0 0 0 
DiversIOn payments MIl dol 813 0 0 0 0 0 
~torage pclyments MJ! dol 152 124 118 101 76 57 
Net lendmg MIl dol 804 467 326 192 115 54 
Other tDsts MIl dol 601 586 541 506 506 505 

Net outlavs MIl dol 4,336 1,177 985 799 697 616 

Consumer expenditures 1 Mil dol 37,776 37,376 37,390 37,466 37,570 37,653 
I Unless mdlcated otherwise, numbers are averages for the 6 crop vears, 1986/87-1991/92 
.! FI<;cal year -1<JS7-91 a..erages 
1 Consumer expenditures for bakery products 

mcome and progrdm costs to sharply declme However, defiCiency payments resultmg from higher pnces are 
If defiCiency payments are contmued while voluntary offset by larger diverSIOn payments 
production controls, are ehmmated, producers' mcomes 

Iare mamtamed, but CCC outlays mcredSe The, fourth CCC net outlays remam at about $4 blihon per year 
OptlO!)

I 
mdmtdms loan rates and target pnces at their MaXimum taxpayer savings of only about $430 ffillhon 

1985 1ev~ls, but mcreases the level of voluntary acreage annually seem pOSSible under the fourth optIOn Con
and paid land diversIOn programs Producers would be sumer expenditures for bakery products mcrease by 
reqUired to Idle 30 percent of their acreage base and $38-$127 mlihon per year 'f!1e fourth program optIOn 
illvert an addltlonal 20 percent (for a payment of $2 70 would change farm mcome httle whlie moderately de 
per bushel~ to be eligible for defiCiency payments creasmg taxpayer costs and shghtly ralsmg consumer 

expenditures 
The fourth optIOn results m higher fdnn prices of 
$006-$020 per bushel (table 5) Net Income would Conclusions 
Increase moderately If exports are melastlc" but would 
declme moderately If exports are elastIC Overall, fann The results of these slffiulatlOns, m comparison With 
Income remaInS relatIvely unchanged because lower contmulng the 1985 wheat program, suggest that two of 
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fible 5-0ption" Expand voluntary acreage programs· 

Export elastICIty
Item Urut Baselme 

-025 I -050 I -100 I -200 I -400 

Acreage planted MIl ac 722 675, 672 669 665 fl62 
Acreage harvested MIl ac 649 607 605 602 598 595 
Yield per acre Bu lac 414 426 426 427 428 429 

Supply 
Begmrung stocks MIl bu 2,309 2,157 2,182 2,199 2,~17 2,232 
ProductIOn MIl bu 2,689 2,583 2,578 ~,568 2,558 2,548 
Imports MIl bu 3 3 3 3 3 3 

'lbtal MlI,bu 5,001 4,744 4,763 4,770 4,778 ,4,784 

Use 
Food and mdustnal MIl bu 683 681 681 681 682 682 
Seed MIl bu' 91 85 85 84 84 83 
Feed MIl bu 264 242 244 249 253 257 
Exports MIl bu 1,387 1,367 1,350 1,329 1,307 1,287 

'lbtal MIl bu 2,425 2,374 2,360 2,343 2,326 2,310 

Endmg stocks Mil bu 2,576 2,369 2,403 2,427 2,452 2,474 

Pnce Dollbu 330 350 348 344 340 3 ~6 

Income mdicators 
Value of productIon MIl dol 8,873 9,036 8,965 8,830 8,685 8,561 

DefiCIency payments Mil dol 1,995 1,143 1,177 1,245 1,319 1,382 

Storage payments MIl' dol 155 131 134 138 144 148 

DiVersIOn payments MIl dol 812 1,388 1,400 1,420 1,442 1,461 


'IbtaJ gross income MIl dol 11,835 11,699 11,676 11,634 11,590 11,553 

Vanable costs MIl dol 5,026 4,832 4,822 4,805 4',786 4,769 


Thtal net Income MIl dol 6,809 6,866 6,854 6,829 ~,804 6,783 


Net eee outlays" 
DefiCiency payments MIl dol 1,965 1,135 1,170 1,234 1,3Q5 1,365 
DiversIOn payments MIl dol 813 '1,378 1,391 1,414' 1,438 1,460 
Storage payments MIl dol 152 129 131 136 141 145 
Net lendmg MIl dol 804 679 703 725 748 769 
Other costs MIl dol 601 586 594' 596 598 599 

Net outlays MIl dol 4,336 3,906 3,990 4,105 4,230 4,33!3 
Consumer expenrutures3 MIl dol 37,776 37,903 37,891 37,865 37,838 37,814 
I Unless mdlcclted othel"Wlse, numbers are averages for the 6 crop years, 1986/87-1991/92 -
.! Fiscal ye.u- 1987-91 averages 
3 Consumer expenditures for bakery products 

the optIOns are polItIcally unrealIstiC ElImmatmg defi program costs Assumptions regardmg the responsive
ciency payments and acreage programs \\1th a lower ness of exports to changes m pnce appear not to gTeiltly 
loan rate IS unlIkely because farm mcome would be affect these findmgs Thus, the only way to substan
affected adversely (table 6) Mamtammg target pnces at tIally reduce the cost of the wheat program s~ems to be 
therr 1985 level while elImmatmg acreage control~ and to reduce Income' support to wheat farmers 
lowenng loan rates IS also unlIkely because farm pro
gram costs would mcrease greatly The Food Secunty Act' of 1985 reduced loan rates and 

expanded voluntary acreage programs 'Pre~sure ~ to 
The two remammg polIcy optIOns are more realIstic reduce program costs also led to discretIOnary authortty 
because they control taxpayer and consumer costs wrule to freeze program Yields at rustortcal levels, changmg 
mamtammg farm mcome But both these optIOns, low the method of calculatmg base acreages, basmg defi
enng the 16an rate while mamtallung target pnce ciency payments on season-average pnces, and cuttmg 
protectIOn and expandmg voluntary acreage and paid target pnces-all of wruch lower direct payments and 
land diversIOn programs, fatl to substantIally reduce fann mcome 
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Table 8-Quantitattve effects of policy optIOnsI References 
Export elasticity 

Option 
-025 I -400 

Lower loan rate 
Net fann mcome + 100 -81 
CCC outlays +473 -611 
Consumer expendltures -258 -67 

Lower loan rate, no acre~e 
programs 
Net farm Income + 1,034 + 1,086 
CCC outlays +3,405 +784 
Consumer expenditures -521 -195 

Lower loan rate, no acreage 
programs, and no 
defiCiency payments 
Net (ann mcome - 4,477 - 3,295 
CCC outl"ys -3,159 -3,720 
Consumer expendItures - 401 -123 

Expand acreage programs 
Net faml mcome +57 -26 
CCC outlays -430 +2 
Consumer expendJtures + 127 +38 

1 Annual average' change from baseline 

1 	 Held, Walter G, Jr U 8 Wheat Industry, 
AER-437 U.S Dept of Agr., Econ Stat Coop. 
Serv , Apr 1980 

2 	 Holland, Forest D., and Jerry Sharples WHEAT
81M Descnptwn and Computer Program Docu· 
mentatwn Agr Expt Sta Bull 191 Purdue Uruv , 
May 1978 

3 	 Ray, Darrell E , and James W Richardson Detatled 
Descnptwn of POIY8IM Agr Expt Sta Thch 
Bull T-I51 Oklahoma State Umv, Dec 1978 

4. 	Salathe, Larry, and Suchada Langley "An Empm· 
cal AnalYSIS of Alternative Export SubSidy Pro· 
grams for US Wheat;' Agncultuml Econormcs 
&sea1'Ch, Vol 38, No 1, Winter 1986, pp 1-18 

5 	 Salathe, Larry E ,J Michael PrIce, and Kenneth E 
Gadson "The Food and Agncultural Pohcy Simula· 
tor (FAPSIM);' Agncultuml Economtcs &sea1'Ch, 
Vol 34, No 2, Apr 1982, pp 1-15 

In Earlier Issues 

[T]he apphcatlOn of sCientific pnnclples to the use of 
mall surveys would probably strengthen such sur· 
veys to the pOint where they would Yield Just as 
accurate results as do enumerative surveys Tlus IS 
not an attempt to mmuruze the unportance of 
enumeratlve surveys Ip an over·all statlstlcal 
program It means, however, that a mall sur· 
vey should be planned With as much attentIOn to 
sCientific pnnclples as an enumerative survey 
when that IS done, the mall approach ran be ex· ,
pected to Yield satisfactory results ill many sltua· 
tlons In wluch Its use has seemed undesITable . 	 ' 

Walter A Hendncks 
Vall, No 1, Jan 1949 
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